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lis at one o'clock yesterday

GILMOKE'3 BIND.
Little Rock, Ark Hay 23

SLEGRAPHIC.

Tha
two concerts, afternoon and evening,
by tha Gilroore's Bitnd, under the eu
AL1I03T RECOVERED.
picea ol the McCarthy Light Guards,
of took placo yesterday.
Considerable
líÜea, Key 23. The
Draailfcas eJnjpetsottipletely recovered. Interest is attached to tho oeeaxion be- cauae the matter was t alt n up and
NICHOLS INAUGURATED.
tha Paatore' Awocirtlloa of this any A
or
Eaton Roos, La., My 23.
and severs! of the preachers urged
inaugurated
Kiclob
their congregations tot to attend.
Both concerts, however, were largely
attended, and every detail wag executFHKNCn ELECTIONS.
ed even to the artillery accompani
Faris, May 23. A majority of the ment. A
fur tho 6 rat concert, tlngnct
elections bald throughout Frauee
aiik
ware presented to tha com
colors
s.
resulted ia favor of tho oppor-taaietThev
pany br Col. J. II. McCarthy.
a northern sunt- are now arranging
. rOUOER ARRESTED.
iner tonr.
May
23.
Fansuil Mars1
Doeten,
THE AMERICAN CLUB.
who arrived io this city two months
Loudon, May 23. The America. a
ago, was arretted charged with forging club bi'I'l Its first annual gen-r- al
meet
a draft ia German? foe 30,000 marks. iiitf at the cluh hoaso io Albermsle
street, in Pieadily, Sir d TV. T'brrn- AHERICAK3 WIN.
ton, late British minister in Washing- Xxmdon, Hay 23. Tbe tea utile
toa, waa in the chair supported by
ram at Birmingham waa won by Foote, Mr. lietiry When, Americio, .Charge
.with Temjjle seooud and Koipp third. Affaire, C. P. Phelps and Cuptaio
Thar war tea coatetUats. Tba dis- Chadwlck, of the United Slates leRa-tiotance waa severed in 31 minutes. All
Sir Garland Graliaat aud Sir
f the Amoríos at woo hata In tha one Seymour Biaue, generals of the Bri iah
mile handicap,
Army; Cornelius Venderbilt, Howard
EMPEROR" BETTER.
Potter and nny other prominent
of both ooontriea. The mm-berah- ip
citiztna
FredEmperor
May
23.
Berlin,
now rsnmbera 820 and on
crick panada very good day.- - Ilia
reaching 600 it is hoped ibiit the com
dbIm waa better loan it haa been at
si
mittee will be ablo to take a Due .clUD
any tima ainca tha operation was par
house in Pieadüly. The advautage
formad oa hit throat.
Ia tha after which the club preeeaie to inonaW ra
nooa ha drove ia n opea earrhifre. of tha best oiubs, II. U. S., at a
Ha waa net with eetbaeiastio greeting eligibility for 'immediate election oa
along tha route.
Dreseutinx an introduction foouj the
of the ibt ir dubs.
aenreUry
RESCUED.

r.rrr

Go-Yn-

ih

yes-terdi-

y

Tha Danish
steamer Laura haa rescued M fisher
ases belonging to tha Dunkirk boat,
which ware wreaked vfT the coaet of
Iralaod. These boato belonged to a
French fiaaiog Seat which was eaughf
ia Ihe recent gale, lift beata lave
Hut Urea hoard (rota.

THE GRESHAM BOO

A.;T.Hajrrison

Socorro

& Co,

méat

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WEST

umu

EIDE

OV FLA5ÍA.
meutal wrack.
Last winter tha army
bitmiüs were located over Smith's
WftOLESALB AND RETAIL.
Hall, and were in charge of Wheeler.
Leave Jotn ofdON. add (bet l
Cutlerr. Queenaware, Oun. Revolver. Cortridfca. Ammunition, Bar natures.
Alvout 3 o'cliK'k in the morning, fire
Lanpa, Ch:)rlicrn N'ailn, bteel, Blarkmuli, M atona. Carpenters',
filled Itomptlt and tha mcai lelivoia-.- '
and Mining Tools and Agricultural lniplruKnta. Alao
to any part of Uto cltj
wai disoovered la the building and it
a
j J
mrrntvn vnwrnit
waa burned to (he round, Wheeler
AÜU
AND STUDKIIAKEH WAGONS. ItUCKSOARDS
g ItVEIt TEA BKTéT
XlKOHDU
enuaping with his life by lower1 I
Water 8ft a.
Itl'liniKS
I
Toilet Beta.
no rent, and have tha moat complete stock In tbe Territory. A I
ing hiuwelr from a front portico with a
jyW.pay
Knivea. Furks and apootí. .
Leevitt A
Opposite
Aveaue,
solicited.
alanaanares
your
is
share
of
patronise
. nil A Ivll K.. Alhuquprq'i, Pi V
ropo. The dceaed line a broiler
AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT WBOLB- PLUMill.NU.
living in St. Louis. Coroner Over-stteLL WORK. UUAUANTEEU.
trnul ANU UETAIL.
held aa inupt, whn a verdict
of death from alouholisai was

And Tinware,

:
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j
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NEW MEXICO

SOCORRO,

ed.

fr

London, lie? 23.

morning

by policeman Mysra.
Tha dccenaed
w?s one of the luost skilled machln'tati
in the State, but his love of strong
drink made hisa a ptiyidcal, moral and

30.

NO

SOCOEItO, NEW MEXICO. WEDTE3D.Y EVENING. MAY 23, 1880.

i.

And DRES3MAKINQ

"Nothing Succeeds Liko Success"

foüñíTpeId.

-- by-

MRS. JULIA MORRIS

Breaharo, Tex , May 23. Teater.ley
OK THM
at daylight the body of Neeu-huLee wss fnutid on tho track of the
Santa Fe Railroad, a abort rtihttoce
from the depot. His arm was seered
froiu his body. It is reportad he waj
seso at 11 o'clock at niht, aud one of
tht many tuiin that aretJ rnnniog rau
, ,
over hi id. Au impression prevails
tnat he waa killed and pUood on tha
waa a untlalto and hia
track. 1I
general reputation aud record was
MOST ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORY.
good. He wai a carpenter aud worked THE
steadily.
NEW mt'A BLOCK. OPP. SPKRLINO BROS.

Billiard Hall.

m

A New Stock

8TAMPINO DONE TO ORBfift
All Work Guaranteed.
Next Weiiier L Co.'s Store,
West Sida of the

Goods, Both

---

-

..Dómeme ana imponea.

W LJ8harlck,Albnquerqtie,If.H
wsntated.
expert wotkmsn
and

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

-

Washington, D. C, My 23. N
tices were read in all tbe lalboi e
churches detailing the final ar ran (la
ments for the ceremonies incident to
laying of the corner atone c.f the Cau
holio Uulvcraity on Thursday.
Ihe
eoremoniea will be under the charge of
Cardinal Gibboo,kuud special trains
will be run from Baltimore.

GO TO ZACK'S

l'KIjJWISTT, Prop.

V.

Barber Shop
-- fon

rpLAZA HOTEL,

Tha Oldest Barber ia the City.

- PEOTACLES

HEST SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,
'
.

rrORMERLT TABK HOUSE

1

To suit everybody. Oold.Bilsr
and steel (ramea, far light snd neat
Slglit.blue snd imokcglaaart.iiboot
I. J. SHA KICK,
log classes.
Aiouaueruue, X. II.

1

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated.
ia eeaaecUoa
Good Sample Rooms. Bath
Veatilated
S. T.BUTLER
with 'be House.

Tfell

rooms

Rooms.

(tuineit M F. Barkaaie

MRS. BROWN, Proprietress.

tiue pt:ino for ante at a largain by
wl
Street.
Hop, Leeeon AToal.Court

CLOCKS AND JETTELM

l K

imported Cigars, Domestic Ctgara, the Finest
Uigars' a specialty.

1.

Pisa

BXALta

Waahington, D. C, May 23.
Oeírge R. Davis, oX Chicago, who ia
PR0VES3IONAL.
generally rucognizd aa tha manager
of the Urebbam boom, js in the city,
DEALEKJIN
T Ü. MILLER.
havioj; arrived yaatarday morning. Ha U
.
ituatdvu D intist,.
it here looking up the political ailua
Over the Pot O dice. "
tion at the natioual capital, and is
'
OIO STRIKE.
oloaied with the prjsouuta for his jy&. MAUTiN,
Oomastlc land Imported
Bhamokia, Pa,, May 23. The slate oaudidHtc. La.tt night he attended
'
Physician aud Surgeon.
Coafsfcry,
Fine TolnccGS ana
. Dickers at the Henry Clav abaft, tnn- - lia net at Suuator Pklumr's, at whiob Office iu tho Sou! líbate drug store.
KHLStl Ktth.AU AftUMSIH,
iletiideuoe. IJbaves fU-.f- i.
Uaiuorma
Uriug three hundred, struck for the j a few prominent Senators ai.d
AUD GAME IN SEASON,
POULTRY
OYSTERS.
It is said that Street.
the foremen and the niu- - j vntuiivtd were
JAS.O. riTca
Mr. GicetiRtn wait a topic of favorable IA K. l.aoNARD.
etatetueot of ditchartfed men. In
Delivered t.i ll Pnr'l. of 'lie ( itv.
Üaa Marcial.
Socorro.
discussion iu a conference which folof the strike three ouhiuftt-L St, FnVH,
N M.
Alt
LEON Atujruevs at Law
'
ewi-eaud rua by the Readiug oompa-- ' lowed the diutirr, and thtt
pror'
ny ure affrrtadt and 4Uree thiMuauti Mr. Duvis will on et
' KepuhVicun politicians and MAX FROST,
minent
idle.
ataa ate
Attorney at Law,
Land Ottea.)
LaU Rtipiter U.
utcbujio who are kindly disposed
fe, New Mexico. Special atteatj.
FISHERIES TKEATY.
toward the Indiana candidate. Air. Santa
lion niveu to practice before tbe U.
.Ottawa, Ojit., May 23 Tha itcUi Davis expects to- - remain here several Land Utllce, al Santa Pe and La cruces
djvt, and during that tiuie bo hopes to
U r the expensea of the fiherita
HAMILTON
'
Attorney at Law.
pirliauicot. torvi.iCO ItepilD ltu pnriy leauers
passed is th
'
CI TY'Q FAVORI TE
GEM
THE
u
Soceiru Couuty, will practlie ta the
ilitcbell said, if in tha excitement of here ihal Grtuham should be the
Third judiclai Districts.
oadanu
e of the Chiongo Convention.
the political taraioil, the Uniitfd
in
Co3y
fishem
the
should
reject
Btatea senate
i
GHILEY.
Attorney at Law,
THE Tb'UNKRBUXD
treaty, tbe Diitninioii govrraiucbt
New Mexico. Will practice in THE FINEST WTfE-i- . LIQÜ0R9 iND CIOAR5, DOMESTIC AND IMPORTO
Chi.-agMay 23. At a seSitiun if 'Socorro.
L'JNCHfcLs O If ALL. KINDS.
deerÜ-RbttellSWiSd AUD LIMbL
COLD
peciul Ei
all tut courts of Hie 1 emtory.
during thn
Should
Ull-svvw Willi VT
CAVIAR.
lilk'UUilD
rt.i'ffcv
1!im Turin i bund a uMii.iiiunicatioii was a'taucioii given to mining liugatiou, aud
sAtSAtK
U.WV OYSTER3.
MtuliiNKt.
eocniag ftebincsengoii v. lib Aui ri su
PICKLE J HUá KK1ST.
patents
uoliecuousuiiiigeuuy
procured,
preservaPUthe
for
from the
ISANIIA1CHKH ANO IUW HAMDUfiCiUEi tjTEAbl.
inn u4M.
fiherntD, ia order Io give tbe ecmt rrad
ATTACHED.
ROOMS
CLUB
VAtE
rights
the
of
and
freedom
ol
the
tion
a chaos to think oer quietly aud
UtAHCT,
DAY. .
CaTBON, TnOKNTOX
BUT
peuple of C'i 'oiuna'i, .oud denouuciig
At Situta r e.
their deciaion.
$
utiaotuinnls.
all pruposvd
Jottw J. CovaKKLU at Lincoln.
J au.i- MUST t'0 '
like the bill ut Congreaiimwn Adaii.ü, riATHON, 1 HOUN i'ti.v, CLANCY
COC&ltLLL.
W
t
dbptlcH
from
old
May
hatred
A
iiaiuat
23
London,
aan outcome of the
Attorn, y al L'lW,
Wellington, New Zealand, says that a nil emigrant
not especially Enlinh, Lincoln Ceunty.
Lincoln. N. M.
bill directed against Chinese Immigra- waa referred to the corouiiUue oa naVV. FJSAllIERSTON,
The most important
tion, baspaaaad the hottae of fepreat'iim-tive- e tional sffulrs.
of that colony. A dispatch from bnsinvaa of tha dy was the adaption
Attorney at Law,
Ni VT.
Bfdney, New Binth' Wales, says forty of an amendment to the report of the
A3 MARCIAL.'
Ilumnu teminieu ICC practice ol Li
Chinen Immigrants, psesniog esemp-lio- n commiitee on constitution, mnUisg it profewiou
will u'.teud promptly to ell
papera, have been' 'permitted to obligatory for all uieoibcia of Tiirner buiueM entrubtert in rus care.
Socorro, New Mexico
lea 1 here. The governineot will com- aoulnties to be ciile!ia of the United
T1LLÜ.
pensate those east hack to China. The Jtatcs. Proposals to commit tho Tur. JL
Aruhiteot,
New Mexico.
admiral in Command of the Austrian nerhund tu a demand for tha aboliticn Socorro.
AtEtTM- PIN
GENTS' TIMYELT'ÍU SRTP
TOILET PETS
for
and
States
seuate
etetioe haa decHaed to comply with of the Units!
M
LÜ.N.V.
n direct vote JEoLS
Liinrii nnd Ih;ordor,
tbe rrqueat of'rjtptáini of emlgraht election of Preeideut
Coiinty, Hem Mexico.
bocorro,
Sotrro
I he people, were defeated.
of
eeaaels to prevent meetings among
(Hiice b. urn i IjiuUi4. t'roiS U to 13 in.;
At the nihi sewion a tutnoltnous aüctuooii. frou. I in IJo
JtiyORTERS
Chinaman forbidden to land.
debate, tattling several hours, feeulted
-WAKT3 A DISSOLUTION.
T"OUí D. Bitot iHS,
in the endoraeDient of Herman Boppe,
vJ
Aikui.i' V at
New York, May 23. Robert
Z.
itaug, of Mil
editor of Die Turn
New Mei io.
Sicorro.
W. 7. Florence, Joseph Froe-to- r, waukec, the 'luruera' oruau, Itoppw
Theodore Moaa, J. U. Stoddard, basteen aoctind of
mpaihy a nh yy U. MOU1UV
C7TLX2T,
rat
John Gilbert, George Becks, Wrn. R. tba anarebwt, and be haibettinv-sl- y
Warren huve
Denham and
denouuoed by the eooervtivei',
SITAIS.
petitioned the sopreme court for
SOCOKUO. N. M.
Boppe was suatainod by a vote of 413
diaaolution of tbe Dramatic to 171.
ruis.
O. DUNCAN, M. I).
(Amerioaa) Fund association. Elliott
i'uvmoiiiti fcud fsiiriToii,
TiCSJet
DEATH FROM ALCOIIOLISM.
sUadfoid was sppointad referee. The
tsK;orro, 5ew Mexico. 0:i;ce Jorii
23.
Muy
Mo.,
Jmen east comer of Itie t'luia.
Bed iliu,
matter, the petitioners say, the property of the association, ia not suiHoieot Wheeler, better known aa "Salvation
C. DOUlillKUTY,
í t that he h.ts
d
to meet' tha deaauds of subscribers Jim," from tha
as jniter for tha Sil ration Ai
sad beneaoiertaa. lney recotuuirtKj a
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE ..
itjtrlL(;'.lotiJ th fao'i, wbioh auiousii ray Lsre 1jc aw. c.- -l ciocia paaL was
I
Court House Píaar tac :fo, N M
Eaat Beda- - 0O
fcKind Jojd in 4.i a'U,
ta J j3,CT!l, aiEMg"the annuidai.

A Ce.)

1

AUGUST GUENIER.' Sa?í3 Ha.ss'

-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

.FANCY BITS.

CUAiS,
verylhlriif deftatblhtf to a flrst
data Saddlery Hmilei LargetA ateca
in tins market, aelliot at lowri
bvinc micas. Call and be convinced
Ana

Fruits,

Mm Wh

Zwi

6WAUI

WATCH EH.
Wnltoarti watrhea,BVin Waiclie. ,
SprlufU'ld WflWhee,
-

Itepre-(tiacbarg-

:

...

tr-t-a-

an ATtlci. Albuquaecttalr..'

V)

I

..U

BURK'S OLD STAND. SOCORRO,

s

row

with-othe-

.

Park

BTouse

Arbor

And Plaza Hotel Bar.

cotu-Riias- iou

HB.

no-nji-

The Most

PESOR L
the
and Pleasant
Territory.

MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER
New goods

yuo

-

FR33H

lErtMILIC EVERY

.1. O. JnlinH, IVlam.
Dorsey & Woody'ard.

knnw-iiuthiii-

G.

Drugists& Chemists

S.

oS

Publio Accountant,

W.

ry

olii-ciate-

R.

HARDWARE

run

iu.

.

mm

gas makk

ÓRPIANOHOFTHFVrRf
BEb'f M i. VP ACT f RI.

'

"By Addrsssh.it
A. A.

.

RILVEB ClTT- -
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'
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e
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KÍDÜEK,

t

vi--

prir

add fraaonnble
Price Bros A (

Oppoidfe

o,

i.it

H.Ar KNIGHT

MRS.

'

-

.

P. O. Box

.s.

MEXICO

NEW
1CK

lía the larjrettefld most.
eomplite aiockof Watches,
Jefr.lrr. Wlver Wsr so

a

pwtax.- - lee etc1.,

tn tha Routk
. AT.

VltHMtwrtua,

wMu

AS SAVER
rr

lird.

Unlet,
VnalyU mad- - when
ciiver and Nhkle Flanne done.
T. R JMHOM
f!lre en Ma., Dee.rro, N . il 1 rhe
A T. Srrtiat t uíl.ilnjf.

MEAT MAMET.

$Ce

f

U'HOI-EbAL-

Aleaya

k

p :ha

RETAIL.

bia Melt' il
.;,

-

KUW MUXICO.

KLLLT,

.

W?:VIIEId7pI!ííTRi
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And Pa

er- -
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vTORZ OUkUlNTCltr;.

.'Me
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.
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,
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run-ntu- if

County.

...

t!0

ii month..... ........

00

DOUBLE' STORE.

n--

6 00

L.-'-

Uee than 6 montbe, per m'b 1 tlO

ocim rmic

Jepscmir
Jive

tJtlreM in full,

post-ofli- ca

v

- '

1

Pa'j.wsejesr

I."

drl-r!e-

e( ubscrlpuo.
advooca, poega pre--

'

14

fond

I;-e-

.

OftialFaptrofCilyand
"

.

SIEBLMa BR

Park Houee 2VrbnFcau be
Co'd
Lunch ilnv or idht, Ojs-ter- e,
H W vrtk euuO.
('aviae-11am,
línK.wt
' "X
fwIiyan arísrrnboyiTTwnlím'HnK Cheeaf, fSwif
Cirln:d
Chaf
In
IMnr a ttiwh )Kie,anil wMrn-itif- d
.
Wursf.
He no Hnmhurii. r ateak, llit Via-hie tore thM'iRh he
tirrd eoir.f thiric tir.fht. In lle pile, anil Ou y bonea in the city, cpn all
1
np
a
II
be
to
fonn
wbert he ricked It
Vitt night.
iuVif
email ytllowctoin. At flrt. hrt tlionht U
was copper, lmt an I e flop'rn It LitnutivA
Hanan & Co. 'a U'.'U'i nliom, niid nil
ane loM blm it wi tort h.'nrj; for copper, no he at onee voiijeetarcd t'.mt It was Kinds if enninwr K' ds in that hue
tuails of (told.
LouHf, at J. II. 1 liIIj; hd some ' Tm'ilniv ml'.i Tr.iti front that,, famous
'
' '
t if
Suitor, t vt'Lil iu LU rltlcs nitor' t to u 'a.
I In tbe tiiece of muciy,
l i fL'"l t :c
i f r
CLOT1I1NO M IDS TO ortDEll.
wouM j ive
liiw.Tr bow much
All oruera rlnppcd wi'li llie pi'ivilcs
H
it. Iho ationjef, eftir
'
'.
v.
t-examining
i
of
euita wiien mid".
lie
thought, if wr.i a poM ttulliir, nn
L. I HoTliON.
t
fitirtlcuUrly naxtntti
::c'l a col I i
Agrnt
far Jolin
Himm krr,
he
wear on h!VrU etiln,
oCctvJt".
273tf
i'h.liidw.piúm I'a.
boy a (loil.ir fu: 1., vl'íí ha g,ticti'.'.y
At- - live

QiitUnhu

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

V

eoontj and eUte.

...

crrfI jl

RANCH AND CATTLE.
desir
to dispose
Tho uiid''r-if;nei) and ca'tln inti't'Ste, and
h'l pxM
of
bid
ram
!Tim, tul tm
llio r')':
nel' Pil-;n'Will Sell 200 or IliOIV 'Oixi ii nd pill'lial
oat ami xhiljiU.l it to t'jti ;rf at Iuano:er. ly
improved enwa with llioru:libr-"Whet vul ) ou Ki rai' Jr It t" l.n 'lhI.
"I'll irt yii't a dollar," ws tbe n ;i!y. bulla, together with bi raucii, well
"Ao'l 1".! t've youaJ'iiliir a aq'mtttT,"
and Cape, Men's Furnishing GooJs
having tlir" houq-ud twn Latent Stjles of Boota and Shoes,
, n ri Hata
i
r ."
l
T t I
luioittiprtU a m:iu wlio hurt conn in to
ruiotcs,
nUreas uoooa,
welle with wind-jbi'and horse power.
oauna,
cuss,
fwiuDou.
'
a unt, "Doas," exr'uiimint J.t
r
watt-Wiilker. "Here's year ruonor," wm IL.i An emple supply f Hrinuueut
a fiuarimteed I'mtn tho welle and a
uL-onmvpr. The buyer If ft the oPii- -i
I
Kvery Dcecnption of
And all Kinda of Oooda for tbe
wiib hiscola, and tlie I.'.wjcr tUoui;ii Lu small spring, from tvhioh a atrpatn
-iin.l in'MteaKO' 't l't-n- i i.
Hit
fliw. Thin dceiiable propyl y ia
A-lliirrjrlnn off to ft man t'.v.fc bare cotn, nntod about three mi lea, euet of Mitg.
the l'irchiwr xhlliilr.t thn v,ix. I'li.i diib.'nn.
'
druler eenttiiiini It clout! mi l :i.i:
Clkmknt tiuvKz
Apply to
Wbat will you take for It ?" Wlmt :;l
Mairdalena P. O., N. M
EJTWill duplic.tf Ettrn Prior. Alt ordert by Mail promptly fllled. Pricr
Jan givef" Aftr a Jlltlo eoneideratum
ftjlol iUlUMUCU vu
'iivsai,iau
thedea'.crsalil: "Will you take tiaforltf
wui üs,
won: "No. but I'll tnl;e &4) fnr
The anan-eCrayon
enlarged
o
For
jn
picture
"
av
It." It's n i here's yonr money," arU
In lia ink, leave your or.1i ra with J. E
the h.nppy man Walked out of tbe o!Ilc.
The coin which fgnred Inthi-s- trinmn. Smith tbe photoiriapber.
t'.nni Is a Cod f. derate pold dollar. A fn- tlemnn wne talking yesterday to a
and he said : "Tiie worst aoM rnnri
of thff foiiewna he who no J the coin for

itr. Suiter pnve tta

ba kuoibí-k- j
acclamation, without a ballot.

Clevelead will probably

roín a
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p
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FALL

KSÍOUTSOrI'lfTÜÍA3.
Tbia robla order " originated wirh
Jaitas II. Katbbone, at Wnihia'on,
D. C, oa tba 19ih of February, 1864.
The Grand Lode of tli District of
Columbia waa organized on tbe 8th of
April, 1864, withia lew thou two
laoDtba after Uta first meet;ng, and four

Pennvlviita, New ,
,

tf

I

a

Jepiejf

-

di-at-

Brewing Company aad Ice Factory.

that it ia, na

reprcsi'iitfil,
genuine Coufedorale gold dulUr, It i
worth KioO. I aia told tiiat thero aro on'iy
slsof those crin In cxiatencs. Ttieynw
the only onea which we;e coiceJ. Tin.
h.--e
worth
each."
The reporter came away cmvlm
that
all the men who figured in thia etfair,
tbe Kntleinan who ((ave thia wonderful
Information, wae- tho worst euld of auy.
130.

and Delaware.
The dnslarntiou of principles by tl a
arder ia pa tollo we:
Reiwnfzinff the oniversnlttY of
bama broiLcrhouil, ie . rpaniaii'oa
ia deeigoej to embraea the wrr!'
within ita iorindiction. Intended eo'el
and onlv tn diiniiiat the prrn
1
principlea oY friendahip, elmrrty and
aeiievolenee, ootbiog of a atetarían
i b.i
political Character ia itniitteJ
'
Vrfn,
in r
ita pórtala.
' abédíeuce ta Iw, and loyalty to
are its cardinal firini-iplebtiim
Miefortuue, miwry and
written Ja. fearful cherncfers on tl
broad faceof creation, thiá uobl ord.'i
waa inKtitntcd t nplift the ful'i n'ti
champion homairy, to be ''b? guid
bHer mid H.
and liepe, h rfur
fence; toaoften flown tba nperities of
Ilia, to snbdua party snirit. .nd b the
weet and powerful attractions of the
gloriooé trinity of friendship, charity
and benevolence to biud iu oim
brotherhood men of all
elaeeea and opinious. The briyhietd
jewel which H posse awe.Üuro the uar
of widows and orphan, and ita im
perative commends 'ero tt v'mit il"
homes wherw lactrnttil ki'irts ai
bleeding, to owuage the auff ringn !
brother, bary the dead, curn fur th
widow and to eilnru'e lh" orpluim-- ;
to eonstrne
ehariij toward offend.
Word and derd in lb. i.-- Ihhi-- l bli!atoi'i
ble light
hirnty of intrjv
and good intentiona to others, and to
protect tba principlea of knighthood
unto dvaik. Ita lawa are nao and
equity; ita cardiuxl clociriuen inspire
parity of thought and lite; ita inten
tion ia "peace oa earth, good will to
jnen."
We venture tbe remnrk that f. w. if
any, of the many beiievolei.i order
have qo!i a praoiicul and ll perutiug
7 alera uf relief to a member aick and
in autr as baa lb ord it ot the
E ighu ofPythiaa. TbinordrrhaB not
exhibited auy fulae delicacy, by
in approprikte to iUelf ull tin good
t
or.i- - i,
H haa (band in other
t
ban
judgrni-ngood
nought
with
it
to learn from tbe experience of othera.
To in unen u. a uui o Hit- - dovu ion
ordtr, the
of the mrmVrt of
World owes today one of the grandi 1
Instituiions of practical
with which humanity ia blesaed. Kl
Pao Tribaae. '
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Alcrldu, 1'ucataa.
Forn'.rrly n' he at n ta in Ma-- ! da woro
flixiin lUt.e.l in a un nucí in u.i.ir to Yusot tin
catán, by liiuiM ot blrde or
itthn cor..m, and many stül re:ln iVn
nncfee i liu; for ex.Miiple, the
i:p
w .itn w hre ii vIhí;
va.l vl L.i Caile C: 1
U'cuuee of a kuo red
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Acu.hbr la known its Iho sliu.t t V.tt
Ek'pbjsr, aurt the reprewn Kt'.v.i ft it U
mi !x.'iK"''R'id animal, with curved truuls
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Tbe lan i gmat ana statehood bills
are sleeping nntil tbe tariff qneeiioe
ia diepoked ot, wLeoevtir that tu
be.

A Xinj Seír InoiUent.
sói'HotBit.K, fteorgrltu-eaf(),- 1,

aTcLL
rtfUOKUO.

T lilr p.rr-nnd ll oih.r miiln3
Cra.xnr.
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od lh.:r lu.liltu tu UMiv
DrkKlnct nl pociflentlene r'Tar'-f- ' .r. SIM
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nwiiitblit. No cIik-- bylur
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nt'itber. Ti.e two ladlea are etfll
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Livery,
4

A woman in Georgia eat np la'e in tbo
oigiit tecently to see a pall tf lvo vutc-ah- e
had hung above the dour eve: tur oa
her huthaud when be relurii'J Irora t'ut
"club." fell o not tired and watt lo L ,
In the moriiiint abe furiot ell alo t tbj
pall uulil ehu opened Ui3 dojr to di.l

I
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iiiiiii

Merchant,
General
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Arctic

líUC'.'iíSSOU TO

Haul th Ceat.
Theeoamopoliian taste for f oc;l wh!cb
characterise tbe North Aiiieritrn pvy.t
baa often keen chronicled' In tu ui.d
story.
A dlcpetch from ArrfCt!te, Xo., trlTi
of his ifrentest achieTcoieut w'.u.a
EnteritipoD eatia'attioo for hi appetite.
ng- oue of tbe pubüo buil.ns in Ai.cn-tlnduring tbe atilly nlrfht ha ul cp a' I
tuotown rtrordeand the city oiüíuucu.

K

Only

columna IstbeUrgeat
ollar weekly la America,

psfea.

"Have you had anv experience m h
pharm.ioiotl" queried the iulu.e clerk ht
the "ed window.
"O'sberliincur" eahl theyonft- - follo'v,
opening wide his blue Teuton f yita. ".
eiioult i y no. I trj pom on a farm, m l
I Totk on von In Dakota ilia tne ,
and know It all.

.

Liquors and Cigara in tho City.

.

larger

,'f you n

thaler."
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The Chicago Weekly News
'

NEW MEX7CD.

Hearlaiiartcrs for the Finest Wines,

s

ly for the Job.
A young ftllow stroilcd 1l(o a ron-psprrofilro In a Weetetn rltv uuft lay, n :
itown a clippiiiK from a "wiit fciüuniv'J.

o 'obho,

MOD-KK-

Smelter Balooii.

Address Victor F. Lawson. Publislicr
The DAILY KSWS, 8 íTlitl Ave.
'
Chicago, 111.

j
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over 175,039
a

FIHST-ClJAPS-

'

dealers at twit cents per snpy. Mailed
to any address, pomade prepaid, for
ala dot ara per year, or for a shorter
perm ith.
term at rate of fifty

.

latUe.."
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e icuia-tio- n
than that of all the (i her Ch casi
dallies comb neo. t bold, bv ail news

beot-volnn-
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.
NKVLT FUUMSÍ1ED.
i.Ui'r.OVEMUNIS ANDA TABLE EQUAL, XO
'
IK TUK.TER.tlTUHY.

EVEttYTlllNi

THE CHICAGOÍAILY NEWS
Row prints snd anils

'

HBNRY LOOKHART, .Prop.

paper.
the
leavae to tbe
.monopoly of tiresnun and worthless
am pi flcation. It fays all that Is to
be sa 4 la tho shr.rtesl possible man-ma- r.
It Is a paper for busy people.

Snnictlitnir for lUaloua l'i
JTapolcuT hnd a etvanxe theory ebo'it
!
tiia t,!.
t i no pertcr.'i! Heft-c- t t h it
n man cuiiuot i thi'.nsLlI in h. ;u.a ui
v
n
n or another.
"Üin t jou know,''eaidho to tlii Corrto
e Ptrur, "tl t every matt tLni'iirmi'i
fiiiyti.iiiK Is hillona? 'Tie the hidden fire.
I'.y
help t l Ita excltcusot I sen clearly
j.
if iiifl'mulc jucturcs. Id wius

.
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KEO AM) BOTTLED
t AT

n.-b-

'i'lie etrCft nf the
a
l.iuble f.iei") bumailicud; oud lacie ui
o'.Itj rjm:lly striking.
...
The ten on inr this klndertttrtnn f-r-. ft
was. hesBU'e wucn fio
nvVs vei-- t.irml tlfl g tm rmin of H
fc1oiin:UH
IndMMa'' who e.u. I not
I'tacI, nn.l tiieirare pnrtiU aini vou
have
amwtfl tllent, h i. tv
of u hijil, a llaminuo c- - - fciv..liu
lut-could not niUlaVo.

Home

Patronize

en InJenendent paper. It recoj-nlithe utility ot political parte as
means for the accomplishment et
piopsr ends, but It deel nes to regard
anv mere party as a Otsuoject for nn
quettion'ng adoration. It Is unbiased
la Ita presentation of political newa.

I

r--

ler

MALT AND HOPS ONLY.

THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

afet

1 1

BEER MADE OF PURE

Is a complete newspaper In all tbat
constitute the best type of American
Journailr.m. It ia a member of the
Associated Press, and is the only
mornln paper in Ch cajo that
possesses this first esaent al to a com
pletenewsserv ee. In addittnii t haa
Its own private leasnd wires connecting Us olllco w th VN'aehlnzto.i and
New VorkJ It pr.nta jxi. tuc kiwi,

hr-Bjooi-
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SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.'

if

o

W arrland
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P E TING.

TRADING.JC

r

rara afterward, on tho Uib of An;- aat, 1868, tho 8urewa Jjnda' of
the world waa instituted from, tba
Grand Lodgea of the Diatrict of Coi
rabia,

..

1

agi
newt oftlie abolition of alaverv
in Brsail is received with ureal joy
throughout Iha eivit'iiod world.
m.
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Acvbio;3 txicnrn
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of Socorro,

iiui

the entosiraphs which vers disposed of
with Henry W ard Bwher s librar was
ens obtained by Dr. M. I Ilolbrook ol
New York, at the highly lulero! Ing library
sale. It seema naturally though to have
tsrsptdtbe uttentlon of the c.ltalo;ruer,
and therefore the aoonstmned asterisk
nvtFl agairiHt the title of the hook

Kor

IT.

U. II.

CIOOalE,

iira:s UN

Ac

Cashoi.

GRAPHIC"
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Smelting

,

s

Company

OCORlTO.iV.M.

tavus tha attentien of the Miners of New
Mexico, Arizona, and Old lloxico to tha
fact that aur remadeled and nalarged Smelt- log Plant is now prepared to treat all classes of

Silver

,

and

.i
Ores

Gold

;

TUOS. A. MALL. Manager.'

r

furrina. Merl, Kowder. Flrexrmi. OaB Iip, Irruí, r uw. Anmitinltion. tluri Itnaa
in connect Im wlifc
aii,t;aps. Have s 1I I i I iTT"
1
IN
our Store . wbnre we JL.
JL. manufacture, si.
kind, of Tin. Copper. Brass and Hieet Iron Work.

fT:"r'NT
tJil

v.M.

A., T. & S.

SOCIETIES.

U. MKKTS SKCOND
Fourth Tburiday of
each month. Meeting open. All ladis
cordially invited.
1XJDGE NO. 7, I.
QFo' F..CITY
meets errry riatuiday even
Inr at their Hull on Manzanares Avenue
at 7.30 o'clock. ViFitinf brothers cor
diauj lovited.

WC.T.

In ttTMi

"OimUiU4"

Tcnn Ttrr

k kdikraoB.

tim--l,

pe

Be fgt

ke

W.

CtllCDIS.

J. J. KELLY. S.s'y

The ty!e and leglblllfy of this xritr1J
autoKraph are not Krratly different from
t hoe quHÜtii.i aaaxhibítml iu Mr. Deeva-rr'-a
onliiwry inatur; though tha
Is a little plainer and more
r..tcn la bis uena wbra be
round.
had not ent wearr of making Ula aiun
manual, it evidently Should be diffcrencrd
thla way. Yor tha reaeon, too. In addition to the foretroiu. huttory thnt it given
hla RH(orrpH in acidetr.lo days, it will
rvmvlly possess alwBjs h very recn'lur
JotlL BEXTON.
iutercat.

BloORh

R. E. L.EESON.

V. R,
O.
gtiiar meet
Post No. 6.
K

mea every

ana rounn 3Jen AN
EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMEBJCAN Ett- dsjs of eeuh tnontb, at 8 o'clock p. m.
ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE
stUstla Uall.
L. nENSOS. .
Post Cemnauder
J. II. lfn.t, Adjutant.
CABALLERO DR 8 AN MIGUEL.
ta tha handi of young men, this gfeat fyitsli bu been so tai ally Bas
VS Meet at tbt lr hall in Socorra Colle(s
en.
very Huoduy, ai p.
sged that it has earned a reputation second to sons for convenience, safety an At
Joan jock uaca, rresiaeat.
are
8. C. Castillo, Secretary.

'

sc.cona

rEaPRISE

T. uuer anil Sklrta.
All theúlsh trouKura this anrlnar
atrlped and nearly all have dnrk brown
ttrlpea, citliur wide or narrow, on life J t

buckeroutid.
The nomne wrinkle with those who
htvo money to indulge In fads is for veiy
younK lnui"9 to wear skirt or precisely
tue aaiue pattern aa the tromtera of tie
man Vmj fancy most. It la already a
rommnn
on the uptown. avenues in
t

.iw'W Yoi'K !Lo See young couples ur.lt'ormly
ilpcawd, tks n'.rl very often huvm-j- J:ck'
i is thnt iv.btch with the overcoat
of thtlr
,'
vompnnious.
A queer circumstance grewent of this
Idea In n fashionable school close by I eu
tralPnrX Aynunz tnsi who knows bitl
tceiUrii in tliii school, and la v.'ry pnpuir, arpsnrcd in very striking tronxera
week r.TO, and 'his week, it ia said, the
skirta of Ave lI the girla are ei t'uo saiua
r

U

Stated Cevataieatiaa

Socorro Ixide Do. a.
and aad 4ih Tutad.yt.

oontinentsl

f. Si.

J. D. BUSH,
3. H. MILLS Sec'y.

I. O. G. T,
T. tM.ta an
.
at tua a. af r. Hail
.
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Itia Grand. Lvdn No. I. Meet, at Castle Hall
An Unlearned Xataraltat.
la Harrisou Mock, .very W adnoilay at 7:3., p.
At almost nny hour of the dny three er trtuuu( lira litar wilirecrtvt a cnivitt wair.aic
voMIr-eyepHonle may be aera
''i.r
J. U. MILLS. K. of T. and B.
hnuKlnj; ovur the raiiiutt that guilds the
l .isenietit
of tee library bulhhuff oa tue
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
aide and Razing on the moo.
of Rat.
v.. ns Iv.nrs of the mastodon and o;hrr
OArilOLIC CHURCH,
Sundays hlh mass si
Minct creatures that may bo dimly aten
tliewiudows of C nulurul s:- - 6:J(la. m. SpaniMh sermon; low mass at
7:SUa. m. LiiktliaU errnnm. Uurluu the
tucu rooms.
Au' is It ahorse they're ntJcrhavtn' la week, low mass al 6.W a. ru.
All sliuuld ren.i'ui'ier and attend
t.i: ru! ' askud one yesterday.
only si lw mass.
"A liorsc! an did you ivvcr aee a horse Englinh tttroion
liKV. JT. 1.KSTKA. ransn t'riesi
trior wld futí like a planor" auKirrrrd
thi o'.'ier, mid thereupon they entered on
METnODI-SEPISCOPAL Chuurh,
aa lothe Junius
a liv.-lthe (Eiiklisb).
Prtachnm seiv.ces eyt-rLeant.
Buffalo Courier.
11
Babbath at
aui. and 7.30 p.m. Babbu'.l.
be boo I at U p. iu.
IIo rraetlcetU
J. A. U r
Tiio
called cue nay and wti
l'Hstor'
hoA-into the parlor, where Johnny uul'reBChuiK
FREaBYTEKIAN.
Kvrtcmic to entertain hi in VLtil his Diotlor
day at 11 a. in and 7 9 , ui. buiidity
aLouMnrpcar.
Butsoon s;utb!trt
rchool, buiKlay at IU a. m. t'ruye
er of furniture, Iittl
at 7;W p.m.
mectins Wfiiiit-atiaythree yi ursoM.s it
Uev, u. W. kiuulk. rusior
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yon," said Johnny entiti- ilrntiiillv: "von see, I bear pa h wearlntr at
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THE ONLY WHOLESALE LIQUOR HOUSE
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; ; IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
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what you usan, Madame,"
Mrs. Ki:hc "One cf my fi lenos rr.s
houelitapairof bcrsrsandaa'.elKb.andsl.
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1!., and I want a pair, too."
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T. tí. ALVi'lM.
Suporiqteudent.
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Volea from Afar.

a Clndnnstl

A

s.iys that while ne was Iu the army
;3 he awoke one morning on beuriux
In
L: name called by I is sister's voice.
one etNa heard the sound, and the oe- rnrrence paetd from bistulnd nutilaifvv
davs later, wheu r.a received a letter front
home nUrliiK that bia si terbad died oa
tha very day be waa so atranguly awai,- -

euei.
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Tforth Heiuemberla(.

SMELTING

Onions nr 1 1nvlnoratlufr and prophylafl.
t.z bpyond description. Further, l chal
lenge the meilicul frnterully or any
mother to point out a pluce where children
have died from diphtheria orscarUtlna
anginosa, etc., wbero oulons were free!
tittd. bcieutillo Amtrican.
-

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gojd Ores.

II. Inaplied Hop.
In Oteen Anne's relgH, lord Bateman
innrried three wives, allot whom were his

meeting him
servants. A lief
one day in the a'.rect, made him a vory
courtosy.
low
"Ah God iileas yon," said ahe,"and send
yon a unir lire, ir you do but lira long
auough, vrs shall all be ladies In time."
riitlKSophy of the Kltebca.
Little Vutr-- "l dua'S like to btlp wipe
'

DOCORRO, 7.m,
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of all political news. , It solicits the" patronage of
intelligent, thoughtful, honest people, who love country mor
than party. In all departments it aims to present an .enter
prLing, impartial and entertaining family newspaier of the
ery highest grade.. Its size and character consid red, it is
United
now, more than ever before, the cheapest weekly in the
í
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GOOD NEWrf.'
The Santa Fa nad has Unued a cir
cular to agents in MbMouri and Kansas
earn of tlowtsU -- intnioting thru lo
sell su'ioial laud excursion tickets on
January 25th, February 8th sod 22ud.
March 7b sml. ülsi, April 4iu sod
25'h, May 9lu and 23rd, and June Gib.
These tiekuta wi.l be limited to sixty
days ftom data of sale fcr return, sod
fii'ueu days for passage in esch direc- 1 lie exourmons will be to lexas,
tion.
to the PenUmlUj of Texas, snd to New
Mexioo.
Atuotiir tha prices fixed
upon for the roaud trip may be men
1- -5
20; Albuuuer- tioned !
Fe.
$30.50;
8ania
$28.6; Ls
atie.
Crucea, JJenitnr,
1'sbo, f .ia.JO; ana
Sooorro, $3.1. 0, which is less than oa

so-cii-lh

BY WHOLESALE AND If ETA I L.

Agent,--

.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.

If too team how to (3 j any-rixht you'll never be aservant

&A." Ouiab World- Ivory from Futa toea.
il Ivory now in se
Mochof the
A Rood, souuft potato,
la alranly potato.
washed In diluted aulphurto atcid, then
boiled tn tha Mine solution, and then
slowly dried, la all ready to be turued
into buttons, p iker chips, tiod lnnumer- bio. other IUIur that Ivury was nac4 for
Ouba ttiKjft a Uto.
t

Local

Oticral Ticket at.r Peaenper ARfnt, Topeks,

well-know-

Pastor.

"No, dear.

4

W

rrVHE CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS ia now an S pago, 6
JL column paper. It fa the largest 'dollar weekly" in th
United States. Ita eight broad, long pages present each week
a mass of choicely selected matter containing much to suit
each of the varying tastes of the family circle. Firs and
foremost, it gives all the kkws, 'complete a; to', detdils., yet
concise in form. Its market reports aro unsurpassed,' for
Special attention is jpvoa
completeness and trustworthiness.
issüécoütaínS'SEY.
.Every
matters.
home
and
agricultural
to
ERAL completed stories and a regular installment of an origEnglish or American author,
inal story by some
exclusively secured for The Chicago Weekly News. It id
an independent paper. It recognizes the utility of political
parties as means for the accomplishment of proper ends, but
it declines to regard any mere party as a 'fit subject for un.
fjuestioning adoration., It is not an organ, and therefore
escapes the tomptation of condoning the questionable under
he pressure of partisan allegiance. It is unbiased in iU

'

METHODIST EPISCOPAL South
Freucliinii. sunUt. y at 11 a. m. a ml

dj.be."

Ciunha Mamma "Why not, pet V
"If I h'aru how to do such thliiRS jnst
right, I'll grow up into a nervanc girl,

std

ufiesIloSSarSelilg

.

"lUadliiR mnketb a full man."
Scud one dtillor aud roceive a bud
K0Í Ot Hpttralmj luiHUeiltüif
lliat Ulil
drive away the blurs fur a mouth.
(Sixteen numbers ol that obi bousi.
bold favorite, the Wuverly Mugeziue,
fur one dtdlur only.
rtulu ooptea ID cents.
Uu eop
Uat.s t,r bubioritdiuu
postpaid 12 uiontlis, $1.00. "ix womb
Thre,' uioiiths, 1.00. Alwsj
S2.ÜU.
in advance.
Address: VaVerly MaQAZwi,
Lock Bos 17- -, Boston Mus.

A. J, OR ONEt

Or Aidress
"

hil'j

Oh, o!i!" cr'ed the minlHtrr, ahorVd.
"V,'h rr dj you Icara to uwtaucU ditm.ful

to goldsa

from Socorro to all points East

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

ur

sss

Far West.

in tha

Tor Further Information Apply to

W. V.

J, U. Faddií. W. 8.
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such aa ara open along a thousand miles of this great system.

opportunities

J. F TOWLE. Secret'?

iMf

4 Pscino

In connection with the Atlantis

No other railroad can carry tha man who is seeking his fortun

mri.

Soeerre
Kt. It. I.
Vridar anaiaa at, s clot
V. U.

I ravel,

opened np an almost nnlinaited field for pioneer enterprise

Camp N. i. C Bocorr. tw ti
wry TH.rsday tv. í T: 3, t
Ur mcetirit
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m em
inert
in
requested to b t rorotH In Uicir itlttr.dano. VU
tin v manibera c
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Is now (he best and most popular rotife for

be luxuries of travel.

Tru-Is-

f,

aSa

Longest Line of Road in the World
under Ono anagemont.

d

WILL PAY CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARfc MADE.
'

Trrini ReaaonaMe.

RO JORilO

aMi
tul
cm t.

COTLEIIT,

CROCEEnY AND GLAB3WAEB.

TrianolatorJ

-

CooDaniicallj and at reaRonaMo prices,
and respectfully
aslloit a fib firs of j our pat ronuge.
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a fnrtVfr nract nf

To Dr. IL

STOVES,

C. MEEK

Interpreter
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air whdj.

Keep on Hand
at all Times the Finest Wines,
nicr.q.r3. Oorriñítio and Imported,
In tae felarot. 'Fine Old Wniaiios a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE ÍOF PLAZA. SOCORRO.
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tOM A GENERAL B INKING BUSINESS WITII
FACILITIES AND SECUKU X A3 A i'
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(SÜCCXSS0R3 TO J, H.

Real Estato

containing It. This boon was So. 11T of
tita catalogue, nnj vena an t.ld edition of
on tlie llumau Under
'Locke's
sfandiiiK," In two volumes.
It w overlooked, nmtnnnfeily, er
ertJHe.l tn orna other person because it
waswri'U-n- ,
"It C. Eeechcr."
Tbta clrx'uniatatica led Dr. rtolbrock to
nnder who tha U. C. Beecber could bp,
aul then to Inqnlre of CoU W. C. lkecl-.tauout t he odd signature. To the doctor's
lotterCoL Beecher seut at nwt Interest
lng reply, f iota wblua I aiu pertuitud ta
quote brluw:
Be-Vil-ts

TJCCXaSOR TO

first nniomi

H.K.IIARRISI

fur Voi t Greet.
oí tin most interesting of

juloweit-

Elliott

.
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(aguardiente) from the satos place. All dealers should
examine my stock,
' ON TOS PLAZA, SOCORRO. N. M.
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The crand Jury will prohibí y Risks
ta report ami adjourn lomortow. .

.cAíftoín.

IL W. Ro'sell bat returned from

& S. P.Tims Tablo.

A-.- T.

W A'"Jü.Jij

17. E. LEÜÜAEQ.
v.

PAPERS,

be state of bonora.

Taktog EJSret March 23th, 1883.

Tbe Navajo Queen held forth' last
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Frank M. on I Eiiiot Dndda caico
from (.berryvU eeterday.

Sii't Sja's
up the Jidmeiit
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without niv mil"
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One of til robi)i ry ceee apninat
GuAdalHpe Moreno is being tried before
a jury toda.y

vail hnnnfil Incala la IB DAILY
Cbipftain will be paid íor ai Uta end af

each week.

CITY AND COUNTY
public" pcíiool building
,
FUND. BENEFIT.
Mrs. W. H. Moore ia quite tick to
day.
'

8am W.

Hble

i

I

Poblio 8obool Daildrafj Fund Ben
ant at lb Opera Ilouae tonig'il.
Fresh vaccine matter received every
Monday ty ti. w. npn.oer,Bp'.iuecrj
at Alboqaerque, IN. Si.

ont-sid-

le-xt-
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Jjt

The train from tbe north was two
ahead of tima this morning
Wonder wbal's going to happen ml.

minute

3000 graded Angora Goats for tal

at $1.10.
H. K. Hamis

2.

Don't fail to attend tbe Public
School Building Food Benefit música
and festival at tba
entertainment
Opera Ilouse toaigbt.
TbeDisrnot Court is expected to
adjoura come time next week, aa the
tubinaesof the tana will then be
,.
. ' .
concluded.

urH
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Frank W illfuiiby,
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Transacts a General Banliai Business
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CaTeatt. Trade Marks and Copynfbli
obtained, and all oilier biieiutssia I in U
S. Patent O Hire attended to lor inixlrr.it
fees. Our ofbVe is opposite the L. h
Patent Office, and e cnu obtain patent
in ic
time tuan Ilion rrr.io'i- li.it.i
Vsltiiiüton. Hend inodel or (Jmwiiif;
odvige
We
as to P'lttfiilaMhi v Irne oi
charite, and we make nu h:nve unles
W re fur iiere to Hie
we ontaiii patent.
Potiiiiitei,tlieouperiiit'iident of Moner
Onler Uiviamu, and lo oflleiMÍa oi tin-- 1
8. Patent OÜite. í'or i iiciiiar. ad vire
terms and reicrenci s to aeiiiul clieiii In
your own siateor cnmi
nie to
4- CO
C. A.
'
i. ..... ,.
Opp'el... '
8

I.

W.

W. D'BURLINQAM
Ciah.ar.

L1NDÜEY HENSON,

SOCORRO
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J. F. GUKNTIIKtv, Prop., K ooheater,

THOS. OORSEY,
President.
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and faratllc. and tba e.lleeu.a
wolfare of tba aaikiai ara ebvinea to rHIea.
Una oilada. aad th bmt meaiia (or pra.eat.
lu( or curl aa thrta aiataaea I a aubjoel of
tnunas laiereal to all. Fortunately luuare
ramady, which axpenuaa
ka prodad
haa ll..tiMl aa lulalliiila. aad tha rameJy la
tba woiUl faraoua Swiff Bravias.
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Aaseaaor.
DISSOLUTION.
..M. W. Uro,,
Treaaurer.
.
W.
Do
T.
Bcbools.
fiaun
bup'i Public
btreat. bef ure go'ng elae where. S4MÍ
CITY.
By mutual consent the Aim knows
Tomorrow is Queen V'. loria'a birth- Mayor
.John 8. Snlffen as Leeaos h Ton I has this day d
J Y. Tow la solved
day, ed the British aohjeots who are City Clerk
aud the liuaiur
. .R. W. ilonroe
refii tents of New Mexico, have not Cliy Markbal
. . . .. ...Vf. II. Moots In r. alter will he conducted by H. K
Treiwiirer.
Cliy
rxit la vi))' preparstiona to celebrate th
oollent at1 bills and
Leiirfin, who
'dif. The 1 ourth of July- will do for all BKLL FIELO.
snid firm.
of
liabili'.tvs
all
pay
Attorneys at Law.
who rttiio out here.
'
-. R. K.
Will practica ia all lha court of the
New ateilro.
C. J. To al. "
Wm. C. Masten, superintendent of Territory. Albuquerque,
May
N.
14ib, 1888. If
FocfTfo,
.
..
c
.r I
rn n I'm iu iwji vuw v.r it,,
a ELDY.
luí hiiu v.
I
L. Tacatas.
I
OaiLaaaS,
CurreD
.U.rt-ri- . . R . Tltk Jk Cn.. croM mL- in
..- m
Wunw
- w
Attorney at Lw,
I
Bacana.
Albuau('i)ne.
lew csj to arrange ror aoue wora o Hocorro, New Meiico.
Sldeef
Eat
corcrr.enoo oa tbe White Oaks road. I lax over ftocorro County iiuak.
QIIILDER3 A JACKSON,
charge
full
of
have
will
Mr. Maateo
Attorney at L.w,
REGULATORS,
kcant: ruction op the White Oaks line.
Cllendre.
a:jü Wcvrtiío'- .Z Paso Times.
albüqüercjub
GLOCK Mantel l.locka,
Crystal C)x:k.
Will praotioe in a'.l lbs courts is tbe
Court earüSosXas boogbt at Frio
NioklaClocka.
Turnrry.
I. J 6UABICK Alhufjoirqua
tf
pj-cis On.
--,

mm

CO

i

on Huurt

11

friTta1 ,i

o

rSO

b"iii,rf"rr.E.KI.:LLLY;
Prar'u-ein ali the
Kpe'íi.il M iier in l baorery.
.V
Win.
tiry.
n.itedBocui'o Mm 14lli. 1S33.

.Jus. P. McGrnrty
COUMY.
filephen Vaughn

will preach oa next "uDiUy, at
Preabyterian
Church and on
the following 8anday tbe enrae Co. Coanmiasloners.
pulpit will be occupied by tbe Rev W. Probate Juries
Prooatt) Clerk
J. Furneaux af Las Cruces.
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PRICE

li-lr.e-

lot Rv. Collector...

the

It job want furniture, new
'V.sad,
call around at Leesona

.Lt. C.

.

Invoice oi
Kew Goods íor tlie
Spriiig and Summer
Trade. Special attention is requested
to their carpet department. Everything neiv and of
verv handsome de- -

M

CQ

Notice Is hereby giyen that under and
by vir'.uj ot au ordt r of sai itiid d. ( rae
of fbreclnfuru lafuea out or I lie uiairicl
o
l
Court oi the betouu Judicml
the Ten ilory of Ae iitiico, heiU lu am
for the County of Socorro, in aaul he
oil the uitieieenlb
cond Judicial District,
day of Novetuoer ' A. I). ItvaT. n tli
atMive entitled sciion whurtin J jse M,
Uult;oa wus coinplaiimiit aud un in
said action obtaiued Judgment una de
cree sjii.iiist Peuro A. 8 inpsoii. Laura
WilloBKhiiy, Frank V llloutf lij a. .a Laura V. baker, defendióla, atid wliereua
lb2 .trrus a'"l couduuui of sum 1:i.2
.Tieutanddecrea haxe uot been compiled
uu'.d
whti bv ihe pa j Dim i ot (be
of the ludK'nent aud coats, aa re
on
be
paid
or
quired by said decree to
before the oral day of April A. D. UM.
and default liuvuig been mude ttureh),
I, the undern;u d, Special Mumer in
CLaucery, duly appuiniL-- and nominatto
ed in "aid dccieo of
and cause a sale to be made titer,
properfollowing
described
under of Hie
ty in id dec.r e of foreclosure numvd,
parrel of Mud
or
All
tbattiar.t
to wit:
aitnaie oil Ihe west aside of too rwllroud
trntk ot tbe Alcliiaon. Topeka and bn(a
Fe Kail roa i Company, about one and.
f
utile norm of the t'iiy of Socoi-roand lerrit ry of
County .of
known aa tbe
auif fornn-ilNew Mexn-oSevero A. flacii traet f land, be.'na two
In li'.itCtk from east to
tUouJ'ind
went, between Cnliformn s'reit and snid
raiirnatl traek, by si hurnlred (e l i i
id ill itli lh appiirlMmncea tlierenuto
lielongJug. N.'lice Is hereby (fiVefl lliat
on Tuesday, the rt Ii day of June A. U.
1WH. at the fn.m i'orof ihe Cuttrt Houxr-i,
af twelve o'rl k.
boeorni
.
auul
noon ofSHidday. I will iiiol.-cliorder and decr''i of f.'ireeloure m il i
itbovft deicnlied properly or so iiim-lI"
f es ii'Hy lie
with
the complainant'
tho
ai.d
liiheal
in
thereon ami
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Pedro A. Siiupcoo,
Luura Wilioughby,

nv p
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Complainaut,

TERRITORY.
DeVgata in Consres. . . . A nlonln Jnaeph
Edmund O. Hxu
Ooveruor
Oio. W. L.me
Secretary
Attorney Oeneral.........Wm. Bu'.arn
Triiilduu AUrld
Audaur
Ai'loino lrlz y Smuzar
Treasurer
.
AOjutat Ocnerl... .lilward L. lWi.'eit
JUOICIARY.
Chief Justice Sun. tloiirr. . . .E. V. Lon
Asoocinte Justice, ist Pint .R A.
. II. Hi Inker
AaancUt J uslicw. 21 Dint.,
AcHo te Justice, 3l Lmi.,W. F. Ilenderaou
Clera b'.coud Uitrici.
v.. C. kilew
U. b. DM. A turney,,.. .T1iuiii bnuih
U.ti. Muntiial. ...... .UomnKi
R M. Fa;ee
t'lrrk Bup. dart
LAND DEPARTMENT.
Surveyor Gener)
Geo. W. Julian
Kelt. fcUius FeLn.l Office, J. 11. Walker
' " I.. ., Ki.aop
Kec. Hanta Fa
tu. u. blur lts
Kea. IriM t;rures
- "
"
Jts. Jiiov. iie
Rec Las ti

f uoo
o

CQ

ZiTsECrftfaY.
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The ease of lh Territory sgtinst
J v.e, for fbs nmrder of Flynn at San
Marcial, ia set for netl Tuesday, when
it will be tried, if some witnesses material in ths ease are fouo I by that time.

Ó

C1
Or M A3 fEUd SaLK
FORlCLOUUK Or .

KOT1CB

It ia repiHod that, tren a a vera
atrnggle be wen the 8n Fe am El
control or th'
Fuo road, n
past going into White Oaks.

-

Hon. W. B. Cbt'tlers. cf Albuqoer
que, is me own this morning to look
after aoms aera in tbe District Court

(Snrce r to Ieaitt & Watr.o)
LU M !IER DEA VER ANDA LL KINDS
OF BUILLI.S:; MAlLEUL.

t

The cuaea of tha "i'y oi Socorro
acaintt Robert Simpooo were ouotitja
ed aotil tomo r w oioruii g, for tbe
purpose of eeenri tr a

rites, at

Wm."v7ATSON'S

go to J. .1 CoT'i
barber abop, west aide of the Plata. t3
balr-cn-

1

COALYiRD.

Tbe anit between tin- - Grxpbte nd
Ida II ill companies, bus been oontiDUed
notü the tint term or thn court.

Ara we to have any Fonrtb o( July
eelebratioo this year ? Ho
rrand bill for tbe benefit r ' T
Ao otd iodietnmut nguitiol Guadalupe blio School Building Fuud do for that
M araño was nodal, as ibera are two occasion ?
new ones against him.
Hon. T. B Catron, of Santa Ti
Thoa. J. Iluda u h;i been dornn re ome in from the north this morr iña;
Mr. Catron will soon lene tori liiiportorial work on tbe Time dui.ag tb
to aatist in nominal tng tho next pr i
paat two weeks.
dent of the United State.
R.N. Graham, the PtHI ditn
Dialrict eonrt certiRritoe bogbt et
mining man, hae gone to For. Won I
wl
Priee Broa. &, Co.
The caae of lha Territory vs. Ad
e
A justice of thnpeao" frm
.
Vcn
Lina, for mor lr, ia act fur
precinct wa atreched fall lergth
day morniug.
on tbe sidewalk oa Manuoarea Avenue
Socorro whist j even
A non-an- it
wta taken yesterday af tbia morning.
ternoon in tba ease of the Bank of So overcomes the judiciary.
corro aga'iDtt the Socorro County
Some one bao a suite againnt tba
Bank.
Park City waterworka, jndntf from
Den Luis II. Baca ia very serkSey the many acts inrerfering with tbe
works dnriofr tha paat few month.
ill, and fears are expressed (bat
Lant nilit tbe lid wjb taken off from
will ao- - recover.
the boie, and old tin cans and other
things were tbrowu in. The damage
FOR RENT.
has been repairrd, and the oCh-e- r
house,
will use every effort to epfrsbend the
"
vioiuti.re of
law. II thev are caught,
new mo1-'- "
m'if-- t f evere penalty
will be meted
tbe
HARRIS.
H. ft
wl
out lo them.
In tb caae cainst Candelario Cli
If you desire to have a clenn and
ves, tba jury returned into court yes
terday eveninc with a verdict ot no comfortable sfiiive, fa to J. J. Collin
euiltv. and the uriaontr was dis- - place on the west rxie of tbe PUza. tl
ekarged.
Ladies and cbiidreu's aha a eon-- It
Sideral dy reduced prio at i
Hil
H. 8. Bahney, mphow of our pos
iftle-- H.
toil's.
rocciviid from
i
ho
on
v
master Mjor A. J. Bhoey,
brute 1 Jinviuuati tirm ui
tker,
Lis way from Ohio to Loa Auel
Uera If & Co., exdnaive m i.; ctur-- in tbe city, Dd will remain
Cal..
r Uf tllllt C'UB I if ti'Ml(.
tf
aboat ten dais visiting wub bis uutl
m

of tbn Next

And at Extremely Low

J

jrj.

Leave your ord?re for all kinds
job work, at tbia office.

Papera

once umre af
attack of qaimy.

For a neat

16 Yards.

New

Si1ouIaings,&c.

h to-ter a.' Coring from aaevei

Yo-n- r

Per Double Roll of

THESE ARB

Stationery,
Jewelry,
Fancy Good
Picture

i

ta'k

....

Re Buck Papers,

V pera.

uilt

Books.

Park ilouae Balota.

JOotf

tili-.if-

North bound, at 703
South hound, at Í 0 a. m.
Magdalene bound, 9 00. ra.
A. J. BAILS EY.
PeatmMter.

-

v

Pon?hr. and

Railroad Ticket

P. A.

port Office hours.
The mails will c1e m follow:
p. m.

.i

px.-Bi-

JULVF 7

C0j
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Larae

lower rnicEs.

IIavv T!

The oouny .ifrlo are being
ined by tbe grand jory.

TCn rttlAeeearisr)

.

of Sat

Marjal, are in tbe cly.

J

'LAJA.

pATTEKJf?,
NEW IXVO'CZ.
NE'.V PTVLE?,
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rink.

V. Broylm,
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andy
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'.TODACCOt
BEER, 'vVINESAGEN AjNíJD LIQUOES
ít
VI GLIANO" THE CELEBRATED
Leave Your Orders 'for : Fresh VfgetMes,
CIGA RS

IT-MED-

IMPORTED CHEESE, iAUSAQE, OLIVE OIL, Lie.

i'.

Socotro,

Uanzsnsres Ave..

L2

Gem City Restaurant,
Wswr-'- !

;equaled

dy tew,

excelled bt none.
.

LRS.

r.

J
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MEAl.i
FF.ASOV.
OYSTER!". OAMf. tTC.
CITY.
O.NLY tUÜRT 011DKR IiOUK IS TK
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